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READY TO END REJECTED LOVER

NEW iSjPRING GOODS THE WAR COMMITS SUICIDE

CHOICE

WE HAVE OUR LINE OF SPRING GOODS

ladies diva goods we have ALL the latest styles, in Woolens, Silk Shirt Waists, Suits and

Cotton t.oods. also a full line of Novelties.

Men. Youths and Rovs
stv iiltv VI V IVVUUlf iU VIHJ, aaa Wl A ai W uaau

WORKMANSHIP. WE LEAD.

lWore making your purvhases in spring goods look at our line.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

THE ROSEBURG

HOUSE
1AIVEV JONES. Proarktor

Rates L00 per day and upward

New Brick, New Furnishings,

Prompt Services. Opposite the

S. P. Depot Grounds . .

km

CANDIES!

MRS

RECEIVED

ICE CREAM
LATEST MILD DRINKS

Our candies are the
highest grade goods in
towi. Comparison is
the only true test and
the one we always win
out on. ,When it comes .

to high gride and de-

licious goods we have
no competitors.

VSrVrWtrWIArVtrSrWVrWt

H. E
is prepared to wait npon old
and new customers and friends
with a fall and complete
stock of

GROCERIES

CANDY

STORE

All fresh and of the very beat
quality. Teas aad coffees are
.rwwia'ltiu Vnnr natronamr

anlirittti. f
I

Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
KOeXBCRQ, OEK&ON.

J. D. HsJnLToa,
President

C. HAMU.TOS
secy, and Treat

Office in the Coort Booas. Have ta only con
pletewt of abstract booki In Doaglai Coaaty

abatracu and Certificate of Title roxnlahedot
Douglas county land and mining claims. Have
alao a complete set ot Traclnga ot all township
plant la the Oregon, 0. 8. Land Di

Met. Will bine copies ot any town
hip ,

a

Remember the Plaindealer when your
letterheads, statements, envelopes and

in anything in the printing line gets
Glend4j

low. we can give you a uw j

do it promptly.

t

make

Acute tVaautrf,
Deep tearing or wrenching pains, oc-

casioned by getting wet through j worse

when at rest, or on first moving the

limbs and in cold or damp weather, is

cured quickly by Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment. Oscar Oleeon Gibeon City, 111.

writes, Feb. 16, 1902 "A year ago I

was troubled w ith a pain in my back

It aoon got so bad I could not bend over.

One bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment

cured me." Sold by A. C. Maratens &

Co.

California redwood novelitiee and
something decidedly new, and the prices
very reasonable at Graves Art Bmpori- -

ium.

and Personal.

It pays to see the Osteopath.

The Koachdale store pays cashf or eggs.

J. E. Sawyers is visiting relatives at
Elkton.

The Osteopath says
incurable.

fact

vour ca?e is not

1'. J. Johnson, dentist, Grave's build
ing. 49tf

B. W. Strong went to Eugene today
on business.

Mrs. A. Fields left on this morning s

local for Oakland on business.
J. C. Wiley, of Camas Valley, waa in

Roeeburg on business thi9 week.
All kinds ot shells and California

curios 'or aale at F. Long's residence.,
Buggy for aale, almost new Racine

cow-re- buggy, late style, for sale cheap
Inquire of Ed Cochran.

J. E. Sawyers, lawyer and notary
public. Office op stairs in Douglas
County Bank Building. tf

Osteopathy is the name of that
modern treatment that cures after all
other methods have failed.

About the middle of the month the
Nebraska Lumbermen's Association,
300 strong, will make a tour of Western
Oregon.

Mrs. J. B. Blackman and son, Champ,
of Harrisburg, 111 , are the guests of
their old iriends, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Clingenpeel.

Fob Sale Three very desirable homes,
near Roeeburg and the best school in
Douglas county. Address J. W. Mote,
Roeeburg, Oregon . jl5p

Mrs. Marie Beck, nee Wissenger.
formerly of Roeeburg but now of San
Francisco, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Adam Doerner near this city.

E. McBroom, editor of the Free Press,
of Graugeville, Idaho, is visiting his
family who have been the guests of her
mother, Mrs. N. L. Owens, of this city.

I Wanted, strong young woman for
dishwashing and general help in a
boarding car. Good wages. Apply to

' Thomas Wilson, Boarding Car, Green
4 Sution.

aos JacWaon St., Roseburg ,

Mosjer & Fletcher

Roseburg,
print

:

of the Cass street
restaurant have leased the store room
on Sheridan street made vacant by
Lobr A Son, and will conduct that room
as an additional dining room for their
restaurant.

A limb three feet long broken from a
the orchard Ben wav

Mullen, who resides near Melrose, waa
on exhibition in the Plaindealer abow
window this week which contained 250
large, luxurious cherries of the Lambert
variety.

The Farmers' Real Estate Co. have
old the Mcllroy and Hebard farms oo

Cow Creek east of Glendale to Mr. D.
E. Juvinall, of Monrovia, Cel., who will
within a rue bring family to

e to reside. He is delighted
with Oregon and its climate.

J. I. Chapman, an energetic Douglas
county farmer and stock raiser whore-side- s

near Wilbur, was transacting busi-

ness in Roeeburg Wednesday and
favored the Plaindealer with a pleasant
call and a subscription renewal. Mr.
Chapman has one of the finest bands of
Angora goats in the county, numbering
about 91 head over two years old.

Next Sabbath will be Children's Day
at the M. E. Church. Preaching at 11

a. m. At night a Sabbath School con-

cert will be given, consisting of songs,
and a picture sermon entitled : "Pith-
ing" by the pastor. The church will be
beautifully decorated, the morning
subject will be: "What Think Ye of
Christ '' The public is cordially in-

vited to these services.

rice: & RICE
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS
THE STORE THAT DOES THE BUSINESS
SWVIDUAL TASTE WITH PRICE ADD QUALITY Aft THE DETEBMUUIC FACTORS wall IT COMES TO BUTHC

FURNITURE
WE HAVE EVERYTHING KNOWN TO THE FURNITURE LINE

Bed Room Bulla In all grades, sU.Of op

Dreaaan la every detlgn, tf .M to S30.00

Seperate Co mode to suit, ti il to ELM

KICK fc KICK aells lor lean

Iron Bcdi, all Colon and Hires

to t2t.lt ours li the Bed of quality.

NO TRASH OR JUNK SOLO HERE

Many Designs of Chairs at 50C to $5.00 each. Bee onr Special SI. 50

for $1.00 its a hummer. Linolums and Carpets in all the new things.

The place to Boy is HERE. The largest Stock is HERE.

If you cant come WRITE US.

RI
THE

ASTON

Local

Remember

& RI
HOUSE FURNISHERS

SUBSCRIBE FOR PLAINDEALER

I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

IROSEBURG, OREGON

To insure prompt change of ads in

the l'laindealer, copy must he submitted
not later than the day before pttbiica-- 1

lion day. No ads will be ehauged on j

Mondays or Thursdays as it invariably
jdelaysour paper and does not gie the
ad setter sufficient time to make credit
able displays.

Girl Wanted, for general house work
by Mrs. J. W. Hamilton.

Dr.J.O. Twitchell, of Portland was

in this city today on business.

Mrs. E. T. Morian and little daughter
are visiting relatives at Riddle.

W. L. Cobb and wife left on this
mornings local for Portland to attend
the Exposition.

THE

Miss Maude Ragm a teacher in the
Baker City schools is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. B. Caw field, of this city.

Mrs. E. H. Billiugs returned this
morning from Portland where she has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Sharky.

Mrs. Joseph Moss and children of

Grants Pass are in this city guests
of Mrs Moss's sister. Mrs. E. T. Tynan,
of West Roseburg

Miss Anna Ihtchburn, of Portland, is
a guest of the family of J. F. Barker.
She will take part in the Elks dedica-

tion program Friday evening.

Nigbt Baggage Master, T. Robins is

laying off and is visiting relatives at
Grants Pass. Harry Hildernnrn is
taking his place during his absence.

A. Saumau, the well known jeweler
and Fisher A Bellows Company have
neat window displays trimmed in royal

purple in honor of the Elks Temple
dedication.

L. R. Minard of Cottage Grove j-- in

this city on business, Wednesday.
Mr. Minard is representing the London

Mineral Spring, pure mineral water
which;ia being placed on the market

Hon. Jas. Hansbrough and wife have
returned from Portland where thev at
tended the opening ot the Lewis and juke.
Clark Exposition. Mr. Hansbro-ig-

has the best of words of praise for
Oregon' Exposition.

OUie Row ell, night clerk at Hotel Mr

Clallen has returned from a visit with
relatives at Albany. Mr. has
resumed his work at the McClallu.;dur-in- g

his absence position was ably
filked by Forrest Fraley.

F. M. Carson of Idaho, who

with his wife has been at the ol

his mother, whose death was reported
in our last - left an Wednesday
morning's local tor Junction City and

cherry tree in of Mc- - on his to Boise.

nth his

3.26

the

1

Rowel!

his

Boise.
de

issue,

G. E. Brewer, wife and little daugh-

ter were in the city Tuesday from Myr-

tle Creek. Mr. Brewer states that the
outlook for crops around Myrtle Creek
are better than they have been for

'

years.
Jay Brooks, the well known merchant

formerly of this city, but now located at
Santa Rosa, Calif., ia in this city look-

ing after property interests. Mrs.
Brooks will visit Portland and in
Grande before returning to California.

R B. Wells and wife arrived in this
city this morning from Palouse City,
Washington, where Mr. Wells is em
ployed in a general merchandise store.
Mr. and Mrs. W1Ib will visit with
relatives in this county for several
weeks.

H. O. Wilkinson and wife have ed

from Portland where they have
been on business, Mr. Wilkinson having
purchased fictures tor his new saloon in
the Hoover building. While in Portland
thee vinitpd the fair and from Mr. Wil
kinson hnar
Douglas county is not properly

single branch of rosebush contain-
ing 36 large and fully developed rich
yellow roses and buds mav be seen in

the tbe Plaindealer show window.

The branch on which the roses cluster
is this season's growth, fitting demon
stration of the great degree of perfection
attained in Rose culture in Roseburg
tbe "citv of roses." It is from the door
yard of J. Fletcher.

Mrs. C. R. Hanan has returned from
visit to the Lewis and Clark Kxposi

tion and says that if the Roseburg and
Douglas County people would only wake
up and send all the flowers, vegetables
and fruit to the fair that they can spare
that we will make hit. Mrs. Hanan
claims that Douglas county can display
finer products and flowers than any
county in Oregon if we would only wake
up.

Cuban Diarrhoea.

U. S. soldiers who served in Cuba
daring the Spanish war know what this
disease is, and that ordinary remedies
have little more effect than so much
water. Cuban diarrhoea is almost as
severe and dangerous as mild attack
of cholera. There is one remedy, how
ever, that can always be depended upon
as will be seen by the following certifi
cate from Mrs. Jacobs of Hous-

ton, Texas: "I hereby certify that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured my husband
of severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea,
which he brought home from Cuba.
We bad several doctorB but they did
him no good. One bottle of this remedy
cured him, as our neighbors will testify

thank God for so valuable medi-

cine.'" For sale by A. C. Marsters A

Co.

St Petersburg, June 7. As result
of the meeting of the Council of Minis-

ters held at t!i Tsarskoe-Sel-o Palace
yesterday, instructions were telegraphed
this afternoon to tlie Russian Ambassa-dor- e

at Washington anil 1'aris to the
effect that Russia is desirous of learning
Japan': peaee conditions.

St. Petersburg, June (3:20 p. In.
Ambassador Meyer had an interview

with Koreitrti Minister Lamsdorff at 11

o'clock lust night, aud Unlay went to
rmrskoe-Sek- ), where he will he received

in spec ial audience by the Kuiperor.

London, June Reid

visited Foreign Secretary Lauisdowne at
the Foreign Office this afternoon. Paul
Cauibon, the French Ambassador, was

also present. The nature of the inter-ie-

was not announced.
Credit With Rooscv. It.

St. Petersburg, June (5:50 p.
Presi nl Roosevelt, when this dispatch
reaches America, should Im in posses-i.- n

of Kmperior Nicholas' response to his

tender of good offices. The efforts that
President Roosevelt has been making to

bring the lielligerents together entered
ou distinctly new phase last night.

Weather port.

I'. S. WictnifcK Be kk a r OrKicc.
Roeuoaa re.,

Week ending p. m., June 7, 105
Maximum temperature 7J on the IWth

Minimum temperature, 19 on Sad
Rainfall for the week, 0.S3
Total rainfall since 1st of month 81

Total lainfall from Sept. 1, l'.HM, to
date, iYOii.

Average rainfall Sept. 1 to datea n.
Total deficiency from Sept. 1, ItHH, to

eate, 8.47.
Average precipitation for "JS wet sea-

sons, 3.i.57.
Tiios. Gibson. Oltserver.

An Ingenius Youth

nickname,

Flower

Common

ipiarterly

liaaa
Treasurer,

ILxlstm. the son elected Claude Gatch,
B. OoaWwi. completed chief 1

steam engine in Vaw high priest, Med ford
bicycle and machine senior warden,

this city. It is every ; Sharon,
and is very piece ; Francis,

of It by Portland ; Seely, grand
steam. Albaay M

man gives renre-ent- a' Kugene
an exp-r- t machinii't lefore he reaches
his

A young man near Remote, Coo

Count, pulled panther out of the
braah, thinking dead, and then he be-

came remote as possible.

iailgH I S. Kendall of West Virginia
sa- - that asothera law cause nine
tenths of the divorces. And vet men

are prone to treat iu-la- as

Two carload ol cream were con-

sumed Portland day. and
the price of corset strings remained un-

changed, says the wicked Salem

After spending 'U tkk) in futile at-

tempt to raise the steamer I W.

ller which struck on the rocks BMI

the under w rilers have deeded fed

sell the wreck to the highest bidder.

Si-ci- sales by Stearn A

Oakland and Voncalla. White and other
sew ing machines $15.00 and up; water
pipe wire, plain and barbed; cut and
wire nails ; the only guaranteed black-

smith coal: two carloads Page woven
wire the only tempered wire fence
for sale. aS tf

Attorney Louis Ba-z- ee of this city has
for different kinds fruit aud
vegetables growing at his Riverside

which same embrace more than
hundred varieties. In addition to

thiii, has twenty eight different kinds

was

he

be

all

ornamental trees on
IHnntlas county
is in jj
any other county the state. Its title
"The Italv Oregon" is well
and giandly sustained.

"Iear said the

isn't an and
Control .'we iianal fomnlaint that J'Ur

A a

a

a

a

a

Minnie

a

I a

s

7 j

7 m

l.

a

k

5

0

it

in

sound J.J.
just

corridor!
times,"

under
She is not under

control. my wife."

The Weather Bureau
issued regular bulletin,

hich shows tin? observations
for the month of May : Clear days, 10

parti cloudy, cloudy. highest
temperature. degrees the
lowest 35 degrees on the : total
fall month 1.40 inch ; average for

month,
-'4 inches rainfall

September to this inches de-

ficiency 9.32

Married.

SKKLY the home the
bride's parents, Hon. and Mrs

Hall, at Myrtle Creek, June
ISK15, A and Miss Klor- -

em e D Hall, Rev. ol Myrtle
Creek officiating.
The unosten
ions sffair, few invited guests

and members of family being pres
Clerk Zopher Agee

as while Miss Grace Hall,
sister of the bride in the

maid of honor. The is mem-li- er

of of Douglas county's most
highly esteemeu pioneer families and

very charming and accomplished
young lady who enjoys the esteem

circle admiring friends. The
groom is of county's lead-

ing physicians, who large
practice since in itoseourg
about year ago,
Drs. Twitchell FiBhnr. Dr. Seely

wife will Roseburg where
they most cordial wel-

come. The Plaindealer unites with
their wide circle of friends in extending
congratulations and for long,

happy, prosperous wedded life.

Grants Pass, Or., June H Because
had just received letter with the news
that bis sweetheart had "gone back" on
him and married another man, Albert

Thompson, of Toronto, Out,
out on a treBtle near Leland last

night, shot himself in the temple
fell feet to the canyon bottom

Mow. body found Friday,
with in the pockets and the tell-

tale letter in his pocket. The girl's
name is not known, as the letter
signed only a and this
name the coroner declines give up.

don ii an emplove ou
Southern Pacific steam shovel at
Leland. He left the gang Ihursday.
For some had been acting
rather peculiarly. The also con-

tained information tiiat his brother had
gone to Panama to live. Several
were broken in the 175 fisit fall from
the trestle. The remains were sent to
the father in Toronto.

Mission Program.

held in the Baptist church Fr.-da- y

after noon at JO o'clock,
the W. T. V.: Song, "send Oat the
tfcjulight.'' "The value of toe scripture

Mrs. 1 Minna Moore. Reading
from texts by prateast

PMvr. "The Life of Jennie
by Miss Kffie Reach. Symposium, How
Soweri Incidents related

those present. Song, Shining for
Jesus." Recitation, "Flowers", Loag-fello-

Mrs. Bradford. Reading "In-
crease the Joy," Mrs. Rartruiii
Music. "Your Mission ', Reading,
"The Papamau" Mr- -. Fergaaoa. n.

What I to help I i

tribution of flowers. This is also the
meeting payment ol dues
aud those who haven't paid their ap-

portionment for Slate bead.jUarters
requested to bring it at this Bet

retary, Mrs. Emma Moore.
Mrs Gertrude llartriim.

Grand Encampment.

Portland, grand encanip-men- t

Fellows Oregon tlay
Rov tilte'n-vear-ol- the following

of G. just a grand patriach. alem ; W.
perfect miniature his ter. grand .

brother's shops in . Beckwith, grand
complete Portland grand scrilie,

particular a neat Portland W. W. grand treac,
BMChaaftaa. is operated junior

either cumpressel or Thii varden. ;

young promise becoming ive,
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grand marshal, Coquilie:
grand sentinel. Roseburg

lawn old,
can raise

soil, much

of

me,"

Sept
1H04,

of

bride

of
of

in

letter

bones

9th,

Text"

June

grand
L. Haird,
R Rotrti-n- .
W. (t.

grand outside sentinel. Canyon City.

thing

Green,

itregg.

Strayed or Stolen.

Fifteen of twoyear-ol- cattle
marked two -- piits in right tar;
white muiey : w hite steer roan

head two spotted red and white .

red and roan heiier. Will give
head lor information leading

to their recovery.

J. MItiriELI)

Probate Orders.

Minnie Wilson appaiated admx and
W IJUMJ. f O it u.

Cook of of Ede,
defeated. aid eetate being of the prol-ab- le

value of 0.

June 2S. m, at 10 o'dagh a. m .

as Jay and hearing final

account of J. A. Hue!. at. aduir. of

estate of Timothy deceased

Sum of $4'' ordere 1 to I pid to Caro-- ;

lice CaatM in full her dower interet
in the estate of Thos. Coates, deceased.

Sale of real asapatftp of estate of Jidm
V. ami Dell minors, by

guardian. Mrs. Ciara K.tst, to Thos.
Cobb, for $:!1 7.". coiifirnn-- : said prop- -

erty being in blocks J. i aud t in

Addition to Roseburg, comprising
? . acres.

That Tired recline.

languid, depressed. in--

capable n
erue time a go

head-ache-

female visitor to the of oeas aud the energies ami
lunatic asylum, "what a look ity of perfect health
woman we passed in the j Hubbard Temple, Texas, w rites,

Is dangerous?" "Yes, have used Herbine the
replied tbe superintendent, has done me more good than

evasively. "But w hy do you allow her
'

the doctors. is mediciraa

freedom ?" "Can't it." ever for and fever."

But she inmate
No.
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Sold by AC. Mar atari a Co,

The Trail"
Bv Uak.kk

Owing to a few typographical errors
having penred this eiii last week

which seriously confused its poetic con-

struction aud meaning, is reproduced
agaiu in corrected form

A hundred come and gone,
striae "The Trail," come ou,

Monticello af
Out on rail," come on.

Sent Lewis and Clarke and three,
men and seek the sea,

Where the river Oregon.

the unknown widening plain.
We'll "lhe come on,

Our traaapad thro' snow and raiu,
Get on "The Trail." come on,

With a thought save victory
And with Columbia meet the sea,

rolls the Oregon.

At last, Pacific came to
Well strike "The Trail." come on,
battle with courage
Get on Trail," come OB,

Old glory leaped into the breeze,
That Moated from the

Where rolls the river Oregon.

upward rose the Joyous
"We'll strike trail, '

To all the nations far and near
come

Get on " I he Trail, loine, ou,
country won, we've reached the

sea.
Another star for liberty,

ahan rolls the river Oregon.

Tho' lwis and have passed away,
We'll strike Trail," . ..me on.

They're marching with yet
Get on "The Trail" come

For whistles shriek and they ring,
While men will and maidens sing,

Where rolls the river Oregon.

North, and east, o'er iron rail,
strike "The Trail," come on.

Have joined the upon "The Trail,'
Get on "The Trail," come on,

wind our flag unfurled,
Our welcome all world,

Where rolls the river Oregon.

A FEW SUMMER HINTS
The problem for summer is to keep cool. Let help you with hints

to gain the desired end.

Men's Genuine Panama Hats Men's Balbriggan Underwear, Summer DiCSS GOOdS in all
Blue, Cream and 'Black

?5.00 51 oo per Suit Co,ors' Wmes and Prices

Men's Tan Calf Oxforda Men's Lace Open and Lisle Ladies' Summer L'ndervesU, with
and Tan Hose without sleeves

S3-5- 0 25c per Pair to $1.50

Men's Patent leather Oxfords Ladies' White Shirtwaists NeW PolKa Dot RlbbOItt for

$5.00 50c to $4.00 Neckwear and Beits

Ladies' White Wash Silk Shirt Child's Lace Hose, in White,
Two-pia- w Marine. Baft. uw Tn and M

$6.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.00 $2.60 and $3.50 25c per Pair

JOSEPHSON'S
THE BIG STORE

WHERE QUALITY IS GUARANTEED

LAND OFFICE

RECEIVER NAMED

Astoria. .June . Tinted States
ffrnitnr C W. Fulton today forward-
ed to President Roosevelt his recetn-mendati- on

for Receiver of the Rcwe-hur- jj

I .and I Mfice the name of lleorge
L Hawkins, of Iallas. Polk countv.

FUTURE GERMAN

C

Berlin, June The wedding of
Crown Prince Frederick William, who
if he lives will one day be German Flm-per-

ami king of Prussia, an 1 the
Duchess Cecelia of Mecklenburg S h ae -

took place today in the chapel of the
j Set. lose with severe though rich simpli- -

1 l.e spectacular part of the wedding
consisting of the arrival of the bridal
party at the chapel, waa witnessed by
one f the largest assemblage of pecpie

i ever crowded into the street of the
capital. Along the route the bride-to-b- e

was gre'ted with a continuous outburst

on,

on,

us

of cheering.
ihe spirit of the affair was piain and

democratic, although the gowns
and jewels and the showy uniforms of
distinguished personages, officials
of the empire, the army and the navy,
th representatives of the people the

-- :ag and the municipalities fur--

1 a regal setting.
The first ceremonies of the day were

private, and the attendance was limited
to the households of the bride aud
groom. The laws and customs of Oer-niin-

like those of most continental
countries, require both a civil and a re-

ligious marriage. civil ceremony
place this forenoon in the palace.

The simple were quickly and
quietly gone through. These comprised
merely the reading of tbe marriage law

and the signing of the contract
religious ceremony was magnifi-

cent. Though the attendance was limit
ed to three hundred it made up a gorge-

ous mass of colored uniforms and
beautiful gowns with flashing jewels and
glittering orders of the royal irsonages
aud nobility.

Jest What Evtryeat SaesM la.

Mrs. J. T. Barber, of Irvinville, Ga.,
always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
ai hand ready for instant Attacks
ol colic, cholera morbus and diarrhoea

lur work, nun-ale-s mat your !,.,,,,. on so sudden. v that there is no
liver is out of order. Herbine w ill assist to liunt doctor or to the store
nature to throw rheu- - medicine. Mr. Barber savs:
matism and ailments akin to nervous- - (,ave trjrti chamberlain's Colic. Cholera

sueriutendent restore vual-th- e
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Pink,

Work
Black or

10c

Lawn

Pink,
Men's Bck

in

city.

that

costly

high

in

bride

The
took

legal forms

Ttie

many

use.

and Diarrhoea Remedy which is one of

the best medicines I ever saw. 1 keep
a Kittle of it in my room aa 1 bave had
several attacks of colic and it has proved

to be the best medicine I ever used."
Sold bv A. C. Marsters A Co.

If About to Make Up Your Mind

to mt a rins. a oin or a brooch, the
pn.es we beautiful jewelry great interest
for ought induce for

it. For one a watch, nothing
could be more acceptable than a graceful
lorgnette ehaiu or a dainty watch fob. I

an excellent variety of styles of the
boat make the best the most popu-

lar line of chains fobs known to the
jewelry trade, W. E. Ci inoenfeel.

Sheriff's
In the I'trruit ol Ibe

lor ilif c. ot Douglas.
Alt Walker. I'laiutlB .

S
( i. ilefeudant j

Sale.
Stale of

Notice in hereby iven tbal by virtue ol an
....tiitf,in ,lnlv ikmhhI out of and under thf aval

ol the named court and cause on tbe ird
d,y ol June. 16, upon a judgment and decree j

di.ly rendered and eutervd iu laid court and '

aaaaa, ou the lV.h day ol ISOS, In ol

All and airaiunt said ti O lor

IBM ol one humircd ninety-eigh- t dollara
and liltj Bnaa (TW1 11 with interact thereon
at Ibe rate ol per cent per auuuji trom Ihe

uthdayot May.lW. and ihe lurlher mm ol
twenty one dollani aud leventy-ltv- e ccnU

Jl 7.) eosU and disbursements and Ihe costs

ol aud thi writ ol eiecullou, command
leg me to sale of the (ollowiug described
tstanaaa,

The southwest ol sections.! in town

hlp at of west, Wlllametie

meridian, lu Douglas couuly Oregon, coulaiu
ing Ml acres, attached in said acitnu on Ihe Tlh

day ol September, 1SW. Now therefore lu coin
pliancc wltn the commands ol said 1 will

on
Saturday the day of July,
at 1 o'cli-c- p. m. at the front door ol the Ooun

iv Court house, lu the city ol Roseburg. In

Douglas county, State ot Oregon, sell at

auction, sabjeet to redemption, to the highest
bidder, for I'uited coin cash in
haud, all the right, title and interest the said

deieudaut had therein ou the date of said at-

tachment, lt : the 7th day ol September,
I. or mice has had therein to said

writ of execution and all accruing
jj T. McCLALLKN

dhertll ol Douglas county. Oregou.

MOSIERS RESTAURANT
on L'jfs Street is now conducted by

MOSIER & FLETCHER

The word MOBIKB has always sig-

nified Gcxxl Meals and the words
M061JHI A H ETCHKR mean
the Betl Mealc in the city.

Restaurant open day night.
Private Dr ies Excellent service.

SUIDAT DMIEI 30 TO 7 30 P M.

tMPEROR WEDDED THE CELEBRATED

WASHINGTO N

CJq K Oat!
Kaaasamai

nLuJaul il I ii t&lCi

ANY FLAVOR

AT

JENNINGS BAKERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY
Cleaadiama. Saperiar Pastries aa4 Sweet

is Oar ladacement far Patraaase.

GOBB WANTS CASH

LOOK
Extra heaw work sox 3 prs 25c
Medin i weight work sox 4 prs 2ik
Overalls 9 OS Bib
Overalls 9 oa 60'-- '

Me.iS suspenders 20"
Men suspenders, extra heavy
Mens suspenders, f tncy . . 25"-- '

Mens work shirts, reg. 50c seller 40c

Mensand Hoys Clothing of all
kinds We will save vou money.

TERMS GASH

NO CREDIT

Far Salt

Lot cornor ot Douglas and Kane St.
opposite Court boose. Sixe HOxSO feet
on easy terms. Enquire of N. T. Jewett.

tf

News.

The prune crop ia a complete failure.

Prospects are favorable for a large
crop of grain in precinct.

Miss Polly Stephens has just closed a

successful of school in this district.

The citiiens of this precinct are tak- -

seli tine and ing

to vou to come here levied upon them.
who owns

have
aud

and

t'onrt
unity

lirahani.

Oregon

above

May. tavor

alker orahatn.
uui

upon
make

quarter
south ranire

writ,

8th i0s

pubUc

Slates gold

1. satisfy
coats.

H.

will

and

Heat

75'

25c

this

term

in the five mill-ta- x

Ed ly Murphy was attacked by a dog

last Sunday. While on his way home,
the boy was riding a wheel and the dog

followed him for at least a balf-mil- e.

Mr.J. L. Shambrook left 'this place

Friday for Roseburg where he will at- -

tend the Prune Association.

O. L Craten is learning the butcher
trade, in which he will eugage in the

business this fall Bu L Ml key.

A. D

G

AND

HARNESS MAKING

a:

Umpqua

HARNESS

A. M. Lanrei Lodge No. 13.
Hilda regular meeting on second
and f ortb of each

month. J. T. Bkidgeb, W. M.
N. T. J a wrrr, Secretary.

O. No.
326. Holds communica
tions at I O. O. F. Hall on

and foartn of each month.
All requested to attend regn-ar- .v

and all visiting brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

C. B. C ax vox, P.. H.
Rot Secretar.

I.

O. D, 1st
O S. G , meeta at Hali every

at 8
F. B. Capt.

O. O. F No. 8.
Meets in Odd cor-
ner and Cass on

of each week
of the order in good ar

invited to attend.
H. O. S. Q.

N.T.

L

second

streets,

of P. Alpha No. 47. Meet
every in I. O. O. F
Hall a' 7:30 p. m. ia

good are invited to attend.
Jas. A. Pa key, C. C.

M. F. W BIGHT, hi. of R. A S.

ILAC No. 49, ol
Meets oo 2nd and 4th

of each month at the I.
O. O. F. Hail. ia
good are invited to
Mas- - A. B. Fiocie
Bell Crkbk

Second and Fourth

E. 8 No. 8
Holds their on the
first and third ia each

nonth ia rood
tan ding are invited to at-

tend. Mrs. E. J. W. M.
Free

No. 105. meets second and
fourth of each in

Native Sons' hall.
will receive a cordial

A. C. M. A.
Minnie Jones.

rDJ

WE ARE
THE PEOPLE
WHO QUOTE
THE LOWEST
PRICES.

Soaiaty Meetings.

Wednesdays

Koaebarg
regular

Thursdays

McClallfx,

SEPARATE BATTALUON
Armory

rharaday erening, e'clock.
Huan,

Proletarian
Fellows' Temple,

Jackson
Saturday evening Mem-
bers standing

Liwis,
Jawrtr, Secretary.

Wednesday,
Members

standing

CIRCLE. Women
Woodcraft.
Thursdays

Visiting members
standing

Guardian Neighbor.
Morian,

Thursdavs.

u

ELKS. Lodge

members

Lodge

Lodge

attend.

saaraaaj Chapter
regular meeting

Thursdays
Visiting member

reapeetfnllv
Strood,

Johnson. Secretary.

NITED ARTISANS, Umpqua As-

sembly
Saturday? month,

Visiting members
welcome.
Marstirs,

Secretary.

OF THE WORLD.
No. 125. Meets at the

Hali. in Roeeburg,
Odd

first and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbor alwavs welcome.

J. M. Baux.aa. C. C.
N. T. jEwrrr. Clerk

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

Sotic- - run under this brad will be charged or
at tbc rale ol one cent a w.ird for I wo insertions.
No atlvei tiMsmeau taken for less than ten cents

ANTED To exc autre a ood bicycle for a
driving bone. Apply to box TTt, Rom xirg. Or.

For Sale Full blood Short Horn or
Durham bull new ring 3 years old ; color
dark red. For further particulars ad-

dress Sam Whittaker. Rice Hill. Oregon.

I miles north of Oakland.

For Sale; House
street near depot. See J

lot on Pine
A. Buchanan.

Dr. H. U Studley the Osteopathic
Physician cures acute and chronic
diseases, corrects deformaties and
removes foreign growths. Consultion
free. Phone or call for appointment.
Office in Abranam duildin. tf

Town Lots For Sale

Choice building lots in Kinney's im-

proved plat of Roseburg, near Main
street, good title. Price $50 per lot.
Address, N. A. Rich.veds. tf

FOR SECOND

O O D S
All kinds of Household and other goods bought and

sold. Don't fail to see our large stock of NEW
FURNITURE and HARDWARE.

, A. D. BRADLEY


